Program dates

- June 13, 2019: Depart United States through JFK
- June 14, 2019: Arrive in Madrid
- June 14-16: Students stay in Madrid, cultural activities, museum visits, sightseeing
- June 16: Madrid to Salamanca by bus. (Visit El Escorial and Valle de los caídos, on our way to Salamanca.)
- June 17: Placement test, classes begin
- July 26: End of course
- July 27, 2019: Depart Madrid to USA
Program Details

• Accommodations:
  • Homestay with Spanish family
  • Twin room, all meals and laundry included

• Academic Program:
  • Universidad Pontificia de Salamanca
Program Details

• Cost (approx. $7,590 + $500 study abroad fee)
• includes:
  • 6 cr. DU tuition
  • airfare
  • room + board
  • textbooks
  • excursions
  • hotels + meals
  • guided tours
  • weekly film night
  • extracurricular activities
Course Details

- 201, 202
- 304: Hispanic Studies Abroad
- 327: Spanish Culture + Civilization
- 415: Contemporary Spanish Culture
- 430: Spanish Advanced Communicative Skills
Excursions:
1-day trip to Segovia + Ávila on July 20th
Excursions:
2-day trip to Toledo
Excursions: Weekend trip to Seville and Granada, June 28th to July 1st.
Come and learn the language, the culture and the exciting life of Spain.
For more information and registration, contact:

Mary Leskosky leskoskym@duq.edu

Program Directors:

Professors:

• Eduardo Ruiz, ruize@duq.edu
• Carmen A. Martinez martine7@duq.edu